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ANDREW WEGLEY
Lincoln Journal Star 

A teacher at Norris High 
School was arrested Friday for 
an alleged sexual relationship 
the 23-year-
old woman had 
with a student, 
according to 
the Lancaster 
County Sheriff’s 
Office.

Lillie Bow-
man, an En-
glish teacher at 
the high school 
about 15 miles south of Lincoln, 
was arrested on suspicion of 

DAILY SUN STAFF REPORTS 

A Wymore man was arrested 
for possession of child pornogra-
phy after an investigation dating 
back to last May. 

Dalton J. Schwartz, 19, is 
charged with six 
counts of pos-
session of child 
p o r n o g r a p h y 
and one count 
of possession of 
sexually explicit 
content, all class 
2A felonies. 

A subpoena 
was served to 
Windstream Communications in 
May 2022 requesting information 

CHRISTINA LYONS
Daily Sun staff writer 

Two Beatrice nursing facili-
ties have been observing Nurs-
ing Home Week during the past 
week.

Beatrice Health and Rehab 
and Good Samaritan Society are 
using the theme for the year of 
Cultivating Kindness.

The staff at Beatrice Health 
and Rehab started the week with 
an ice cream social on Monday 
for residents.

They also dedicated an out-
door bench that was donated 
by Lisa Schoneweis’ family and 

friends in her memory. 
Lisa had been a hairdresser at 

Beatrice Health and Rehab for 
over 20 years. She died on April 
13, 2020, following a severe 
stroke.

Husband Doug Schoneweis 
said she a good-hearted person.

“She loved to make the older 
people’s day,” he said.

Friend and partner of 30 years 
at Hair Graphics Patty Clausen 
said Lisa loved the women at Be-
atrice Health and Rehab.

“She got such a kick out of 
them,” she said. “They would 
line up down the hall and wait 
for her.”

Daughter Whitney Busboom 
said she cared for many of them 
after they passed.

Beatrice facilities celebrate 
nursing home theme week
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Women at Good Samaritan and their guests enjoy an afternoon tea on Monday to begin a week of celebrating Nursing Home Week. With COVID 
restrictions decreased, residents will have more guests and outings. 

Wymore man 
arrested for 
possession 
of child 
pornography

Teacher arrested 
for alleged sexual 
relationship  
with studentCultivating Kindness 

was the theme  
for the week

Good Samaritan Society Megan Overbeck and Robin Gascon try out 
the motorized bicycle. The $18,000 bike was the result of two years 
of fundraising and the Big Give project. It was debuted for Nursing 
Home Week. 

Defendant charged 
with multiple felonies 
following investigation

Schwartz

Bowman 
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Our mission is to provide cost effective holistic rehabilitation
which exceeds our customer’s expectations and maximizes
functional outcomes in a caring
and fun environment. Serving
southeast Nebraska for all
your physical and occupational
therapy needs since 1995!
We are here to help!

Husker Rehab
Husker Rehabilitation &
Wellness Centers, P.C.

2320 North 6th Street, Beatrice, NE 68310 • 402.228.9292 • www.huskerrehab.com

Treating The Cause Of The Pain,
Not Just The Symptoms.

COME SEE WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT


